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by Nell Mclntoshl. National Perlnatal Epldemlology Unit. oxford, UK' 287 preterm b a b~e s from 31 European and North Amorlcan centrau who were oxygen-dependent aged 3 weeks or more were randomlred to dexamcthasone or placebo.
Active treatment was aeeoclated with reduced t m e on a s s~s t e d ventilstlon and no observed lncrease I n serious i m m c d~a t e sldeeffects. 62 infants dled.
Survivors were followed up at 3 ycaro of age, using queetionna~res to CPs, health v~e~t o r s and parents. Data are available for 209 infante (93O of aurvlvore and 1001 of U K r s o i d e n~o ) Random allocation to:
Dex (n=100) Placebo ("=I091 tlome on auppl O,(\) 18
2
Median tunes C P gave antrb~otics 7 Children re-adm~tted to hosprtal 1%) 65 61 Freauent couah or wheeze 101 As part o f a double-blind, randomised, clinlcal study of preterm neonates rsclevrny either caffeine or aminophyllirla, COF and Lcft Ventricular Output(LV0) were measured In 35 spontaneously b r e a t h~n y infants (CA median 28 wke, OW mean 1129 gr). Measurements wore done at a mean postnatal aye of 137 mrn., two houre after an intravenous loading dose (amrnophyll~ne 5mg/ky., caffeine lomglkg).
COF wan m~a e u r e d using tho lJJxe clearance method. LVO u a o eetimated using H-mode ochocardlography and Doppler ultrasound velocrmetry.
Renulta Values are mean(SD).
Caffeine (n=l4) Aminophylline (n=21) p-value COF m1/100g/min 18.2(6.6) 13.0(2.9) 0.003 LVO ml/kg/min 217 (43) 243 (74) 0.26 Ilo differencea in GA. BW or HABP. HR. pC02. and alA-ratio at the time o f measurements were found between the groups. Conclusion Thcsc rcoults apparently reflect dlffcrencee in the a b~l l t y of am~nophylline and cafferno to block adcnosinc-induced vasodilation wlth the doeco uocd. Aminophylllne and caffcine may havc drfferent a f f r n~t y for Al-and A2-adcnooino rcceptore or oubtypco of rccoptoro. Pllosphorus ("P) magnetlc lesonanie o]iecttoscopy IMRS) of the brains uf severely blrttt asphyxiated rnfalrts stiowo delayed secondary ezie~cjy failure during the first 2 days of l~f e (1). Our a m was to find out lf this was I ) reproducible r n the newborn pry and L L ) whctliet Lie severitlee of primary and secondary energy fsllure were related 14 newborn pigs were anaesthetlssd and ventilated, and continuous ' ' P MRS observations were made for 48 hours. An acute cerebral hypoxicrschaemlc insult caualng severe intracellular acldosrs and depletion of cerebral hlgh-energy phosphorus compounds was made r n 8 prylets and followed by resuscitation. The other 6 piglets were controls Dur~tig the insult, the phosphocreatinelrnorganlc orthophosphate 
